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SGT. AUGUSTUS WRIGHT'
Sgt. Augustus Wright, of Winston-Salem,N. C., was a former

student of A. und T. College be;Vfore being Inducted into the army
[ Wright is stationed somewhere in

camp in New York.

Night School Opens
February 21
The adult vocational education

night school will begin the second
session of the 1943-44 term Mondaynight, February 21, and Tuesdaynight, February 22.

( l The fuculty is composed of Mrs.
R. B. Withers, Mrs. Viola Hughes,
and Mrs. Pearl Rogers Lee, sewing;Mr. R. S. Poole and Mr. R.
P. Shoffuer, tulioring and pressing;Mr. George Roddy, auto mechanics; Mrs. Ethel Anderson and
Mrs. Muttie Eccles, domestic service;Mrs. C. M. Gibson, practical
nursing; Mr. N. U. Macoinson,
bricklaying.
The classes will be held at th»

4 * same time and places as for the
'previous session.

For further Information, please!. call Mrs. W. M. McLaughlin, at
3-2173 or 2-2268.

FRANCES GOODRICH
DIES AT 87

Nutlonully knovvp for her promotionof southern mountain hanj.dicrafts,Miss Frances L. GoodV.,-rich died at her home In Ashe,vllle Monday at the age of 87. Funerafservices were held yesteriday.
; More thun 50 years ugo, Miss
[ Goodrich came to the North Caro'liua mountain country from Bing]r-hampton, N. J., and In 1805, she

founded the Allenstand CouimupiultyCenter in Ashevllle, later
». .widely known as the Southern
Highlands Handicraft Industries

f*with producing centers in Virginia,
v. Kentucky, Georgia, and Tennessee
£aa well as North Carolina.
V'crafts. It will serve as a lasting
fv In 1980 she established a mu
seum at Ashevllle as a permanent

^record of mountain Industries and
^tribute to her own work of half a

jjcentury.
Miss Josephine Connor, of Sallsrtrary,spent the week-end with her

Ulster, Mrs. Carrie Johnson, and
;Mlsav Ivesta Connor, of 406 Cole
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GREENSBO

Third Layman's
Address Given At
Browninq Chanel
Mrs. Sadie L. Shepherd gave an

inspiring message Sunday morning
to the congregation of Browning
Chapel. In Mrs. Sliepard's talk
she said "The heart of every
Christlau, Is torn apart by this
war, and every Christian knows

( that war is not the right way in
which to settle u conflict, yet it is
done and we must do our part in
helping others to remember to
cling closer to our Savior.

It was very fitting for Mrs.
Shephurd to mention our future
chlrch, "The Children," she relatedthe time when the Muster
showed greatest displeasure with
his disciples when they kept the
children away from hiru, and todaythe modern church should be
interested in the health, piny and
education of the children of its
community.

In Mrs. Sliepard's closing remarksshe asked the congregation
as a grouKio Join In extending
the kingdom N-f God in our Communityand city.
A very successful rully was

held at Browning Chapel Sunday
night. The members of the church
were divided into nine groups and
each leader was asked to raise $25.
Every group raised or surpassed
the amount asked for in the rally.
It allowed real church spirit and
willingness to work.

DR. D. W. HENRY
VESPER SPEAKER

Dr. D. W. Henry, well known
clergyman and pastor of the TindleyTemple Methodist church of
Philadelphia, spoke to the regulur
Rnnnntf P/il»»»««-

vuirej,Ycapcr service

Suujlay afternoon, on the subject.
"All the Rivers Run Into the Sen.'"

Said Dr. Henry in his address.
"To be our best in whatever we do
is the monumental meaning of
life." He further usserted, "We
can never do the best within us or
nurture tljat service within us unlesswe are Inspired by some deep
and cherished embitlon which we
highly crave. The real meaning of
living can never be achieved until
this point in life is fully realized.
In this alone lies true success."
The choir, under the direction

of Orrin Clayton Suthern II. at the
organ, sang, "O Praise Ye the
Name of the Lord".Ooldsworthy
and "My Way's Cloudy".Burleigh.the solo part being rendered
by Miss Priscilla Browne.

FESTIVAL GIVEN
BOY AND GIRL SCOUTS
A festival was given for the boy

and girl scouts of Greensboro at
the Windsor Community Ceuter,
Monday, February 21.
.The festival was given under

the supervision of the Future Outlookand staff. Games were directedand conducted by Mr. G. T.
Channel. Refreshments were serv-
eu iree Dy me uoca <Joia Homing
company. A large number of boys
and girl scouts were presented at
the festival, and enjoyed It very
much.
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SCiT. THOMAS It. ML'UPHY

Sgt. R. Murphy. Technician, son '

of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Murphy. 1
Greensboro. He Is n graduate of
l'alnier Memorial Institute. Se- '
dalln, and completed the course In
Civil Engineering at A. and T. |
college. He was Ordnance Inspec-
tor at Edgemont, Md.. before go-
Ing into the army. Murphy is now
stationed somewhere in England.

Miss Parker Speaks
At A. & T. College
"The things for which the, Na-

tional Association for -the Ad-
vnncement of Colored People are

fighting for In America are so

closely identical to the proclaimed
war Ideals that we fall to see any
difference in fighting for freedom
from fear on the European fronts
as to protesting against them on

the home fronts." declared Miss
Ella Raker, director of NAACP

T. College, Friday morning.
The speaker concluded by saying

that the organization Is no more
radical than the Constitution of
the United States, pointing out
thnt the association has won 17
victories out of 18 cases carried
to the Supreme court.

Miss Baker appeared in Greensborounder the auspices of the localbranch. t |
WARNERSVILLE
CLUB MEETS>
The Wnrnersvlllfc Coterie club ^

met at the home of Mrs. Florence '

Norwood, Mrs. Annie Wnddy Price -l

presiding, due to the absence of 1

the president.
The election of officers for the

next club year took place with the ^
following being elected President.

^
Mm R T Wefttherlv. vice nresl-

dent, MIrh Luvesta Marable, secretary,Mrs. Beatrice Harrison,
treasurer, Mrs. Grace Brown, club
reader, Mrs. Goldle Hargett. Memberspresent were Mesdames It. T.
Weatherly, Annie Waddy Price,
Anna B. Moore, Edna Hunter, ErnestineO'Daniel, Goldle Hargett,
Beatrice Harrison, Bessie Reddlck,
Florence Norwood, Birdie Dusen- I
berry, Grace Brown, Miss Luvesta h
Marable. e
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Windsor Center
las Full Schedule
-Qr Comiug Week
Oiien house for soldiers "and

ivillans will be hold Sunday, Fob.
tO, from 5 to 7 |>.ui.( Activities
or the week Include a special
leout program on Monday afterloottunder the sponsorship of Mr.
r. F. Johnson. The Ihirtner Center
en in will play the Warnersvllle
onm Monday nlffltt. On Tuesday
ilffht the Omo^l basketball teatn
vill play the (tenter men. The
iVIiIlt rlub will meet also on

Tuesday liixlif. The shift' Center
>nftwet ball team will meet tlie I.uheransi lis at TtTC 10 in :i dourie-lieudcrwith the Lutheran boys
tnd the 303rd Whiff team on

Wednesday. The regular veeren:lotinlffht for servicemen will bo
teld at the Center on Wednesday
light. The Teen-Age club will hold
ts regular meet in r Thursday
light. On Friday night the Maco
Beauty College will crown "Mim
Unco" in n ceremony at the CommunityCenter. The. weekly Saturdaynight dance will be held
Saturday night with Mr. Max
VVesterbaud's orchestra.
Highlights of the past week at

the Windsor Center was a quiz
thow sponsored by the Negro
[business League on Friday night.
Hie Rurtner men's team met <lie
Campus Five of A. nnd T. College
ruesdu.v night, defeating them
with a score 40-33. The Whist
rtub welcomed one new member.
Mrs. Price, on Tuesday night at a

meeting, (lames night for servicemenwas held Wednesday night
with soldiers from BTC 10 and A.
mid T. College participating. Representingthe navy was Petty OfficerSherman Williamson and his
bride.

MUSICAL TEA
UI SfiKVILt UUILU

A Valetlne Musical Ton wan

given by the inemliers of tlie WeslynnService Guild Sunday, February13, from 4 until 6 p. in. The
church was beautifully decorated
with hearts made of red and
white paper. The table was also
decorated with hearts. Each memberof the Guild wore a heart. The
program began with a Rejection
from the J. C. Price Glee club, directedby Miss C. McCdlloch and
Mrs. G. Hammond. A vocal solo
by Mrs. Jaunlta Adams, quartet
selections by the Moorehead quartet.Instrumental solo by Mrs.
AJthea W. Baker. A short talk by
Pvt. Roberts, a native of Mornlovlz,Liberia. After Pvt. Roberts
alk we were favored with instrumentalsolos by Mrs. E. L. Penn,
Mrs. M. D. Whitley and duet by
diss Sallie Jones and Mrs. Mamie
hooper. While the program was In
irogress tea was being quietly
lerved by Miss 0. B. Minor, Mrs.
Norwood, Mrs. S. Ruff, Mrs. A.
todos, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Jessie B.
Jmlth and Mrs. W. Barksdale.

Mlm Marie Waddell Is recoverngat L. Richardson Memorial
lospltal from an appendicitis opTationperformed last Wednesday.
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CVL. WILTON LIGHTFORI)

Cpl. Wilton it. Lightford, son of
Mr. and Mrs. IJghtford. Wlnfnil,
N. 0. Wilton was a student at A.
and T. college liefore going Into
the anuy. He was among the first
group of men of Greensboro to be
inducted at Fort Ilragg. He is now
stationed at Cump Fort McCIellun,
Alu. Wilton is serving as postofflce
eiern in vuuip.

BENNETT STUDENT
ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF METHODIST
STUDENT CONFERENCE

Greet istioro. N. C..Miss Thorn

Kelly, Ju/ilor student nt Bennett f
College, was elected a district vicepresidentof the North Carolluu
Methodist Students Conference
held receutly In High Point, N. C.,
and attended hy the Bopnctt slti,dents.

This marks the lirst time that
Negro students have attended the
conference and the lirst time that
n Negro lias been elected to of,flee.

Miss Kelly is a native of I'liila,
tlelphia ami an accomplished plnn,1st and has completed a graduate
course of study at the IMiiludcl;pliiu Muslcul Academy.
The liennett -group conducted a

morning worship service ut the
couference. They were accompaitiled by Miss T. Ruth Itrctt, dean
of students, who was a discussion
leader of the meeting.

WILLING WORKERS'
CLUB HAS NINTH
ANNIVERSARY
The Willing Workers' club met

with Mrs. Martha Juckson, 1035
Armstrong street, Monday night
for the election of new officers.
Miss Ireue Slier was elected
president; Mrs. Mamie McCauly,
vice-president, Mrs. Alma Itlgabee,
secretary; Mrs. Nancy Hooper, assistantsecretary: Mi s. Chllle Miller,treasurer. This club will celebrateIts ninth anniversary Sun-
day at St. Stephens unrisuan

church on High street. Iter. Clelandof Bethel church, will be the
speaker. The Qospel choir will
sing.


